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ROLLING V BUS CORP. ANNOUNCES NEW SPECIALTY 

TRANSPORTATION DIVISION, INTERNAL PROMOTIONS 

New division addresses growing transportation needs of Catskill region 

 

South Fallsburg, N.Y. (January 15, 2018) – Rolling V Bus Corp., a Sullivan County-

based passenger transportation company, announced today the creation of a new 

Specialty Transportation division, as well as several internal promotions.  

 

Transportation needs in the Catskill region continue to grow due to a recent increase in 

visitor traffic, along with the planned opening of Resorts World Catskills in mid-

February. The new division will offer professional shuttle services for weddings, special 

events and other occasions.  

 

“Our new Specialty Transportation division is a natural expansion of the services we 

have provided for over 30 years,” said Phil Vallone, Rolling V President. “Our clients 

can expect the same safe, dependable and professional service that Rolling V is known 

for.”  

 

Beginning mid-February, Rolling V Specialty Transportation will work together with 

Resorts World Catskills to provide transportation services to guests of its casino resort. 

 



“We are proud to partner with Resorts World Catskills to provide an enhanced 

experience,” Vallone added. “With our luxury shuttle service, visitors can safely enjoy all 

that the casino resort has to offer.” 

 

Rolling V Specialty Transportation will be led by Manager Jorge Rosado, who has been 

promoted from his previous position as Ellenville Terminal Managers Assistant. Rosado 

will be assisted by longtime Rolling V employee Claudia Mendez, who previously served 

as Dispatch Assistant. 

 

Replacing Rosado as Ellenville terminal managers assistant is Tammi Richards, who first 

joined Rolling V in 2002 as a School Bus Driver. Shamiekh Sinclair, former Bus Drivers 

Assistant at Rolling V, has been promoted to fill the dispatch assistant position. 

 

"These promotions reflect Rolling V’s commitment to investing in our employees and 

our community,” said Vallone. “We are proud to recognize these four individuals for 

their hard work and dedication to providing an exceptional experience to our patrons.” 

 

About Rolling V Bus Corp.: 

 

Rolling V Bus Corp. provides full service school bus, charter bus and car services 

throughout the Catskills and New York City. Rolling V is a proud member of the New 

York School Bus Contractors Association and the American School Bus Council. The 

company is family-owned and operated by the Vallone and DeSabato families. The 

Vallone Family has been in the passenger transportation business for more than 50 years.  
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